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WACIILINE HANGED.

A YV&aliinton County Murderer
Pays the Penajty.

HOME AND ABPOAD.

Will k Stark, jewe'ers.
Some fine eastern hickory nuts jut re-

ceived by C. E. Brownell .
D C Herrin will give an 0 U

ture in Scio oa Feb. 10.

Shaving 10 rents, bair cutting 15 cents,
at the A I'fany Baths, opposite tbe Demo
chat office.

VierecVs ghaviog aud Hair Cutting
Parlors, gbsving 10 c ts Hair Cutting 15,
Shampooing lOcts. Clean towels to every
customer.

Tne regular meeting of tbe Ladies Aid
Society will be held at the residence uf
Mrs G G Hopkins on Satorday tbe 5th day
of Feb. at 2 o'clock p m.

Tbe Local Oratorical Contest will be
betd on Friday evening Feb. 11. 1893.

Good Hypnotic Exhibition.
it
A large audience witnessed Prof. Hol-bro- ok

and a class of ten young men at
tbe opera bouss last night in a very in-

teresting hypnotic program. The pro-
gram consisted of frantic efforts of the
young men to get from their chairs, a dog
fight, removing tacks from their chairs,

fight between Corbett and Fitzsimmons
at long range, vocal solos by Henry Mor-
gan and Mr. Dtndingsr, trios, choruses,
stomach ache, tooth ache and the des-
perate struggle of Mr. Dindingeras a
dentist to pull Orin Beams tooth, tbe fol-

lowing of a spot, etc. Waller Tolbert,
the young man who lay hypnotised in
Read, Peacock k Go's show window dur-
ing the day was brought from his lln

AN OBEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTIj IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA,- - AND
"PITCHER-- a CASTORIA," AS OUR trade Mark.

Jt DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, cf Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was, the originator cf " PITCHER'S CASTORIAv Qsam
that has borne and docs mv) TT!fwjbear thefacsimile signature cf C4ai!&uifmper.
This is the original PITCHER'S CASTOR1A," whicftJw been
used in the homes of ths Mothers of America for ovethirt

-- years. LOOK CAREFULLY ciiha wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always boujhtjfi. ' 09 the
and has the signature cf QSayfcJ Vsjap-pe-f.

, No one has wipioriiy from m to u$$ my nam ex-

cept xThe Centaur Company of uhh Jkas. E. Fletcher is

"
March 8; 1897. Jy

''DoKot Balteceived.

All are cordially iovited. Admit sion 23
cents. Remember tbe date

Yo.i cannot afford to niita the oratorical
contest at tbe opera boose on tbr night of
Feb 11, For further announcements ?o-n-

cemiBg the program watch the diilies of
n'-i-t week.

Children and adul's fortared by burns.
scalds, injories, eczeaia or skin dlasaaes 1

is I fecorlntam. tK;Ut br iaiayrs.Ugana PBpsavtnastard,or allspice
jittV Wftcb H zT Salve ; HUUegjeaij 3 cans Cay snoe, cloves or cinna--

Do not "endanger the life o;yoaf cW
a cfieap substitute. whKiigcrnefgggist may offer you
(because lie makes a few
fredients of which" even lie oes not know.

"The Eiad Tou Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMI- SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Tailed You.

v ennga coanuT. tt tracer, mwutm I

.
THE OPENING DAY

OF

The Second Term

V

January 4, 1898.? The colleg9
mercial work very much, so that

isusiness
equal to any in the state. This

i9 s now. Come and secure a
branches o.'a liberal education.
Albany, Oregon,

1 A lWUlUuUt XlliiAliJ UVllUgU

more pennies on it), the in--

h3 strentheaed its . com
now it ha3 bac ni3 a

(Uollege
was not so in the uast. It
thorough training in all
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YE BELLS

far and wide that

make of STOVES

f o r A jfc.

r if sh f t a. - 0 r.tssTwr? ?v. jv -

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Keported by thaLinn County Abstract
Company, for the Dkmocrat, lor the
week ending February 1st, 1898.
U S to Martin Hickman, patent,SEJTis.l W, 160 acres.... $
1 r Hickman and wife to Phoebe

HioJcman, 8 E X T 12. 1 W. . . . .
Phoebe Hickma&io H W Beard,

8EMT12.1Wt. . 600
Alfred Bimone to. Martin Thomp-

son, undivided interest in lota
1, Jnd bl 1, lot 8, bl 3, lota
1, 2? md 8, bl 4, lots 1. 2, 3 and

. 4, bl 2, Boston Co., Oregon
Bessie Stevecotod bnsband to W

H Averill, T W, 8 acres. . . . 211
W P Farlow and wite to Jessie L

Farlow, T 10. 3 W, 116 acres .... 2336
J H Foster to O ftBetler.T 9, S E,

35 acres .'T. 200
P Y Duncan aid wifetoLJlMiles,

x z., z anu o w , acr ktV 4100
J A Beard to A W Gordon,

Di o, acaieman's 3rd ad.W4
bany .JVoO

L A Eaton to D Torbett, lots 1,
3, and 4, bl 4, lots 1 and 2, bl
Eaton's add to Lebanon 250

Geo Howell and wife to D Torbett,. lota Sand 4. bl 3, Eaton's ai to
I ' -- K n . j, um 110
8 tw-tOr- f grtfi JI tg Co, lota 7 and

8.T11.S W, 12 acroe. .. 31
J M Pierce and wife to Win Lynch,

all right in Sheriff's certi6cate of
sale for lands in T 13, 2 W, 27
acres 310

H J Uaud and wife, by sheriff, to
Wm Lynch, lots 2 and 3, T 13,
2 W... I ! 358

O&CRRCoto IHGeddes, N W
X. S E X. T 10, 3 E 200

R C Miller and wife to Abner Lew
is, T 12, 2 W, 5 acres

O Healy, guardian to A Lewis, T
12, 2 W, 2S3 acres 100

Jas McKioley and wife to. fxecnt
on estate of A Gile, lands in Linn
and Lane counties, Oregon

Jas McKinley and wife to N 11

Witbee, lands in Linn and Lane
counties, Oregon . ...

A C Bausman and wife to L J
Ambler, !ot 3, bl 12, Hansman.a

ad to North Brownsville, Or.. 50
U S to John Kearney, patent, T 10,

5 E, 160 acres -
U S to L W Pomeroy, patent, T 11,

1 W. 82 acres ....
J Kearney te J A Shaw, T 10, 5 E,

120 acres 250
M Hale and wife to L B Eicher, T

12, 1 W, 11 acres

Aftik Something. Deputy United
States Marshal George Humphrey, of
Portland, arrived here on last night's
overland train, and this morning bright
and early left by private team lor a point
eight miles above Jasper on official busi-
ness One of the reporter's frieods sug
gests mat ue is alter some poor tan barker,
shingle tr cedar post man. We trust
not. E agene G uard .

Mr Bert Veal came np from Portlend
this noon on a visit.

F. S Kelley, for the Portland Flour-
ing mills, of Portland, is In the city.

The Woman's Relief Corps will give a
social on Lincoln's birthday Feb. 12.

Capt. Wilson and Major Kitchen are
putting in six thousand feet of tiling .lor
Mr. Crawford at the fair ground.

Mr. J. N. Hoffman bat been engaged
to teach the school across, the river the
coming term.

Mr. Collins W. Elkins, formerly of ibis
city, nas deen appoioted postmaster at
Ljle, wash. A good appointment.

There were two J. E. Browns on yes-
terday's list of guests at the Portland in
Portland, both from Albany.

D,B. Montetlh.o: Ibiscitv. was on the in
Oregon, which picker np the passengers
on the illlated Corona, and writes borne A
a graphic account of the wreck.
jsiAmong the 247 passengers on tbe Ce--
rona recently wrecked on its way to
Alseka. was Mr. Al Boenicke, of this
city. He bad a rough experience, but
saved both of his valines.

John Long, who 6 enred in a shoot.
ing affray with the late Max Friendly and
who subeeqaently quitted Corvallis m
company with Mrs. Brown, is now ia San
Francisco and Mrs. Long is with him.

Corvallia Times.
J. W. Ball returned this morning front

San Francisco accompanied by his wife
who bad been there several months tor
treatment, which did ber no permanent
good, and she is now in a critical condi
tion.

Bishop Cranston will preach in Har
ris burg next Sunday. Tbe Dmocut ia
informed tbst the statement ia this
paper that the Bishop nad not yet been
at Albany was a mistake. Ue was here
about a year ago. I

Mr. E. B. Townsend. superintendent
oi tbe tied Crown mills, is in Portland
this week. When be returns be will be
accompanied by Mrs. Townsend. Tbe
wedding is to take place sometime this

I

Lieutenant Geary. ho was appoin ted
ss the successor of Lieutenant Dentler,
instructor in military tact'ea at the Ag
ricultural CoPege.will assume bis duties
tbe 14th. He is an old time resident
of Linn connty. His father. Rev E. U
Ueary, wa once county judge of L:nn,
and resided on a homestead near Albany
Lieut. Geary is a graduate of West
Point and both he and bis parents are
well remembered by the older residents
otoorvallis. CorvalliseTimes.

At ber borne in this place Mrs. Albert
Waozh lies serioosJy and dangerous!
i!l. Her disease v a complication of
troubles brought on primarly by tbe
measles, which disease she was afflicted
with recently. All that medical skill can
do to restore ber to health ia being done.
Last Saturday Dr. Davis, of Albany, was
telegraphed for to consult Dr. Darnell in
tbe case, but be could not come and Dr,
Trimble came instead. Monday Dr Davis
came over and consulted with Dr Dar
nell in the case. At tbe present time tbe
Datient is aoite low. but still with a
strop g chance for recovery. Toledo
Leader.

Tne republican congressional conven
tion will be held at Eugene on April 1L

S N Steele was canal to the occasion
todav and bvnnotieed five not atoes, which
be placed in tbe shape of a roan and put
in bis front window. They were labeled
''Not dead but sleepelh.''

E V Ofburn.whose store was attached at
Salero.tnade an alignment yesterday. The
assets consult of tbe stock ot goods, vaioea
at 14000 Tbe liabilities are $5408. TC
Smith, $1020; Mrs MJ Damon, (600;
Hamilton Brown Shoe Company. $402:
Nenstradter Bros. 1534. are the large-- t

creditors. There are numerous smaller
creditors in San Francisco and Balem JeS
Meyers was made assignee.
BTwo boys named Cooper and Uensel, of
Sodaville, have been airented at Jefferson
for stealing a boat

b1&
BrSTor Cvsa Tmutbt for torturing, dUSgfc

arlns. Itching, burning, and wly tkla and walp
alMMeawltto low oflinlr. Warm bUnwlthCO-tioub- a

Soap, gentl ppllcUon of Ctmooaa
(ointment), and fall diM of Cutiouba Rbaol-tbb- t.

grealcM ol blood purUken and kamor cores

milcum

WHEAT.

New York 95U. V
f'M. ! ni t
Ran Francisco 84c,
Liverpool l.e lower,
Albany 46c

Linn County Candidates.

A writer in ths Tribune has finored
oat the coming candidates for otlice in a
ibis eooaty at the June eiectiou as fol-
lows j v..

Oa the republican ticket, for the lee--
ialature WA Templetoo, J Y McCune,
M CunninehMa, H L Lasaell, Geo Rees
and Ir Lamberaon- - For county clerk
J S Van Winkle, oh ly. For recorder W. . ...r. rv w o.oi urown, j u ktiub, n n enerriu, w
a Wriebt and Judse Stewart. The
present recorder is not mentioned. For
sheriff John W Pugh and Andrew Kirk.
tor assessir tJ A btafford and 1) T Wy
man. For treasure P U lAmtdn.

The dodu lists, for tit Wlslatore I L
Jones ana Geo L Southerland, for sher--
in Asa Lewelling. for clerk K B Monu- -
true, democrat, lor recorder E 0 Neal,
tor assesjor H B Sprenger or J A He-Bri-

for school superintendent Prof
Tyree, democrat, for district attorney L
M Curl, foi circuit iudees 11 O Watson.
democrat. S L Hayden, democrat. AJo
C D Stein for senator, and W P Ander-
son and D W llardiu for the legislature

1 he correspondent closes with :
'"I interviewed a prominent democrat

today and asked him if they would con-
sent to the populists nominating the
democrats. He answered. "No. you bet
we won't. We DroDose to name our own
men on a fusion ticket or we will have a
straight democratic ticket from top to
bottom." This man is hiirh in the coun
cils of the party, both in state and coun
ty, ana i think he represents a maiontr
oi the local democracy "

Advertise Linn County

EorroK Dkvocbat.
The article in the morning Herald

signed by "Citiien"referring to tbe ad be
vertising of Linn county's resources
strikes me as timely and to lbs point.This is matter that every resident of
the county is directly interested in

I am credibly informed that the conn tT
court did appropriate tbe earn of f100 for
this purpose. Why has not this monev
been expended for the object intended?
The real estate agents inform me that
cone of them have any advertising mat-
ter whatever .and that Uieir bnsinees does
not justify them to go to th .t expense.

uei me county expend una money and
get out something in die shape of a
pamphlet describing our resources, clim
ate, etc., that can be furnished the many
different parties writing here for such in-
formation. Tbe county could not invest
$100 to a better advantage.

Lis. Corrrv.
Hypnotised.

on
A good crowd was nresettat the onera

bouse last evening to see Prof liolbrook
give exhibitions of bis hypnotic powers.Ttis be did about as advertised, givingome striking case. The principal sub
ject was Waller Tolbert, of Salem. He a
was hypnotised, bis head and shoulders
placed on a thai.- - and Lis feet on an
other and a big stooe weighing seveial
nunarea ponnde placed on him lor two
minutes without bis budging. Several
Albany people were put under tbe influ
ence, the best subjects being Henry Mor-
gan, Orin Beam and Mr. Diodinger. The
mind reading and other thinca are of a
character to create great interest. Of
course a good many people are skeptical,
out toe science oi nypnotism has gone of
far enough to command attention and the
make many wish to investigate. Mr
Hoi brook gave the secret of tbe business

the statement (bat It was tbe subjectwho does the wok in act of submission. Mr
person who will not submit willtoffiv Mrcannot be bypa itised.
uanam tbe atlerouoo a drive ibroujhtbe streets with Judge Duncan as subjectm maae, ana tne pin lound as oo U.
loday in the window of Reed. Peacock

AC, Walter Tolbert, of Salem, s devel-
oped

of
subject, has lain and attracted a

great deal of attention. He will be left
there until 8 o'clock tonight, when be
will be awakened at tbe opera bouse.
where the exhibitions will be continued.

Admission 10 and 1j cents.

Seal Mining.

From tbe Coos Bav Mail of last Satnr- -
day : to

A. B. Seal and J. W. Gsfeltv have
leased the Tennison back sand mines
near Randolph, and will proceed to open
up iu same. t. tv. uayeuy, Mr. sears
partner, ia the inventor of a macLine for
the saving of fine gold in black sand.

hey made .several tesu of tbe machine
whilst over on the nrer.snd were highly
pleased with the results. A.B. Sealgoasto the city on this Areata .and will return
n about three weeks. Then look out for

ffP0"-iT,?!nd.-
0.h "Wch " Pal in ia

exped.tion to
iwwguiig n vuu a. i. oeei ana

partner all success in theit adventure.
and hope that when they clean op that
tbe gold dost will be as "thick as leaves
on ar.ambroso."

Rcxawat Accident. Dr. Trimble and
G. A. We it gate last evening were riding
id toe sunuroe oi tne city in tne lormers
dog cart, when the teat broke down,
causing a precipitation of tbe occupants
out of the cait upon tbe horses heels.
The animal, of course, though well
trained, immediately ran away. Mr.
Westgate had hold of tbe lines and Mr.
Trimble became ungled in tbe outfit in
some manner. Tbey were dragged
through the mud about one hundred
yards, tbe horses feet flying only a few
inches from their beads and bodies. The
Doctor was kicked in the knees and Mr
Westgate had bis spparel scraped and bis
anatomy well snaken np. ' hey secured
a ride to the city. Mr westgate is about
Dnt tbe vt. is at his rooms nursing bis
wuunas.

Tax A. A O. John McGuire. tbe new
superintendent of the A. 4 0. R. K. ar
rived in tbe city yesterday with Genera
Manager T. H. Curtis, and both officials
took a trip over tbe line. Mr. McGuire
will make the beadouarters In Astoria
Mr. Curtis save the cbaosein the handle
of his name will cut little fieure. It is
quite evident that a movement is on foot
to push construction as rapidly as pos
sible and at tbe samn time put the road in
practicable operation. The engineeringforce has been enlarged and workmen
are being added to the ranks daily.
Astorian.

Mas. Conseb'b Will. Mrs. Elizabeth
Conser.wbo recently died at Euitene. left
property valued at tlo.UQO. In her will
she leaves different sums ranging from
i.o to 13,000 to thirty-fo- ur different net
sons. Her relatives oil and vonneall eM
something. Besides the orphans home
at Salem, thaCongreagtional, Presbyter-
ian and Christian churches of Eumne
each gets (500 and the Masonic lodge (200
for keeping up the grave of ber husband.
T.C. Hendricks is executor

. .
at .a salary of

M 1 AAA I. a

witn tonus at izu.uw instead of
aa pruviueu uy law.

Bubgoabp at Albany C. H. Burs:
garf went to Albany tbis mornintr where
in the near future assisted by local talent
ne win present a larce comedy eutitled
"The Night Owls." The comedy will
probably be presented Monday evening
February 21, under tbe auspices of Al--
Dany uamp jno iim, wojdnien ot ths
World, that date being an anniversary
of tbe organization of that lodge. Jour
nal.

From the Cuaibman. Hon. George
W. Bay. chairman of tbe committee on
pensions, for the Indian war veterans, to
whom tbe bill has been refeired in the
house, writes Capt. Wbeelcr as follows--.

Your letter received and tbe same will
be brought to the attention of Una com

m ittee. '.

II. 1. Morrin, ITlanager.
Here is a corker Some of our com-petito- rs

say our goods are Cheap Jobe
rrr wa challenge any grocery store in

Albany to show np a better line cf goodsthan we carry .

3 lb can Sweet Brier tomato t 10
3 cans Columbus peeled tomatoes 2--

1 pk gran mas mush 10
I pk Forest soap extract 20
1 pa Gold Dust "' 20
1 gallon best 40 test vinegar 15
1 ak Boston mills floor
5 gal Standard oil,bring your can . fc5
2 pa A 'buckle ceffee grad to oruer 25
2 pa Lion coffee " " 25
2 pa Royal Java coffee. " 2
31b cartoon Oregoa Cracker Co

crackers , 20
1 large 10c pk Rising sua stove

ps'dsb 05
-- 20 oi bars BattSe Ax soap 25

10 lbs best beans 25
8 lbs rolled oa . 25

25

mon 25
cans cove oysters, good one. 25
lb bucket Hammond lard... 60
lb mixed candy 25
lbs walnuts 25

Tbe above are some of oar 'goods and
we guarantee all goods sold.

We also handle bran, shorts and
chop feed.

Remember tbe place, Graham build-
ing Cor. 1st and Baker Su.

,Clubblng Rates.
The San Francisco Weekly Examiner

text year wiil give to its subscribers a
10.000 residence in San Francisco rent,

tngforfofla month, a $3,390
$1,500 gold nugget and hundreds of other
things. Yoa can ge tbe Examiner and
Wxxbxt Dkvocxat for $2.50 a year, with
the Daily Democxat by mail for SlJG.byearner in advance, Tbe Dxao-exA- T

will order only oa com oinatioo pay-we-nt

ST LOUIS REPUBLIC, semi-week- ly

one of the beat papers ia tbe United
States, aad tbe Dxockat paid ia advance,
fofoalyfl 75.

Bg

Caveats sad Tra! Xarfcsob4aiae4 aa4 aO Pitctbaecaaedrr Wxlaata Fcca.
Bead ux!l,ir,-crpkoa- . Veidrw, Y

IMfmnMo ffgocf ctearga. Onr feaotdaotiIi
paaattBaaro. A Paafclct --How toOb- -

viacMtM mull thm ca.
art fi si 14a eomrtrtf aeatfraa. f iVhbs.

a-A- . SNOW & CO.
OrjvowT WawiiwL,oii. D. C.

THE

theTbtft and vet simplest type wtte
maaufactared. tbe coacammatioa of ta
ieveetors art. Aa expert ateaographe
after ing hbt maebnea. bji. "l cob
Boer the Yost W ntutg Macaine rar soper- -
or oaav 1 have ret oed ' Call at tbe

Daaocaa office aad aeeoae oftfca
writers that has to haye a perfect anig-a-

r:
Alt Tjpewribrs sopphes oriered.

r r. ,cms. Ageat.

Dr Adams

Casick Block

Albany. Or

Painless work a specialty.

J. C- - LimSi'S
Groaad Hoor

Dental Office.

Vard Littler. Broadalbin. St
Assistant. Albany. Or.

LiBB. 1111 bji ,eB Mfciu. mmaw it mm m t 1 B1B1B ItknaK
iTSa II Tsl h fTSfgfsa-- 5

iui! han memtm II t, SMfT?n

5SSaS2S2

ttt-i-;
HEW iPRt WORLD

Thricoa-ee- k Edition

IS Pages a Week ...
... 156 Papers a Teat

For One Dollar
I rmmiUmtrrr7 mtuermmtrmj txrttmm

Tw Tfcri.--- a. W eek Edition of Taa saw
vOKr World is first aiaoag all "weekly -

papers in vise, frequency of publication
and tbe freshness, accuracy and variety of

its cot t--nts It hss ait tne ssenm .
great $6 daily at the price of a dollar

weekly, in poiui-- i dt j"..--
.

nUt. accurate and impartial as alt its read

ers witl testify. It 1 against the monopo
lies and tor the people

It print the aews or ail tne wur -

ing special correspondence from all

portant news points o tbe globe. It baa
!oiltiant UlostraMons atone by gtat
autbom, a capital Dnor page, com rOele

markets, departments fsr tbe bmiehold
and women's work and ether special de

partmenta
We offer this uneqnaleo newspaper and

ths DaocaT togetheroie vear for $ CO

rAlliillo PROCURED.
EUGENE W.JOHNSON,

oUg tor ani Attj in Patent Caise

IT Tarfc avw, WaaWwaJ.

ijnEAPEaT POWER
DISSOLUTION OF PARIKERSHI

Notice is hereby given that tbe co art
in.mrrlr u atinii between tbe us- -

aiBned.C H LauibeaJ A Wm
.

f Utkirger" - - 1
UMKT i

jKi. Co ta tnia oaj 01s
1

.-- a k mutual consent asd tbat tne
I taid buslnrs will be carried on iy the

r 11 "jtmrriMd alone no wiure
eMve all account and pay aU de ts cf taa
Isle copart ership.

Dated thU SI st of January.
C H LaioHBAD.
Wa FiicaiNGK..

Hiluiboro, Or., Feb. 4, 1898.
Gus Wachline was executed today at

12:10 p. m. He died adhering lo the
statement heretofore made in that be ac
cused Buck of doing tbe killing, but ad
milted helping to bury the bod v. Wacb
line's neck was not broken, be dying of
strangulation, ine body was cut down
17 minutes after the trap was sprang.

A Long Judicial Career.

Judge Reuben P. Boise, of Salem, was
in the city today. Be ia Oregon's most
prominent uranger, and one of ber lead-
ing etiizena and successful men. JudgeBoise is now about seventy-nin- e years of
age having been born in Banford, Mass.,in 1810. His career i an interesting one.
Hegradnated from Williams College in
1813 and was admitted to the bar in 1848.
fifty years ago. After practicing two or
three years he came to Oregon ia 1851
and tbe next year was chosen proaecuL.
Ing attorney for tbe first ami second dis-
tricts. He belp prepare the Oregon code
in 18?4 and the same year was
prosecuting attorney and to the territorial
legislature. He wss a member of tbe
constitutional tonvention in 1867 and
that year was appointed supreme judgeof the territory tr

Upon the admission of Oregon as a
state be was the first chief justice of the
supreme court, and in 1864 when bia
term expired was again elected a mem
ber of the snpretr e court. The term ex-pir- ed

in 1870 and until 1876 be practicedTbeo be again went into the su-
preme court. In 1880 be was elected
circuit judge of this district, a positionhe continued to fill until succeeded by
Judge Burnett, six ears ago. His ju-dicial career will be seen to have been a a
Icog one, and it bss unquestionably beenan honorable one.

SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTS.

The end of this week see the poorCubans with a ray of hope, jua bow
much it amounts to it is difficult to tell.
Kven a ray sometimes grows into efful-genc- y.

We hope it will with tbe Cu-
bans, but so long as congress refuses to in
recognice tbe tclltgerency of tbe Col-en- s

is not probable that anvlbin will t
done. beae sectet negotiations sre not
dignified sod .enerally do not amount o i

very tnocit 1 be manly way would be
to recognize the Cubans in a manner te
give them a standing with the nations

the world Thea somethin miuhi
be done.

It has been verv intereaiine to Iho
DruocsaT man to hear the many differ
ent opinions about tbe reliability of

bypaotsrn. Many people are to em E.
pbatic that they are a.moat willing to
get mad in order to eetabliahh tbeir
PMiu-m- . There ate rlsntv who declare
that tbe whole business is a fake, and
yet as a matter of fact hmnotiam ia
gradually being established as a scien-
tific lact regardiees of any exhibitions
that have been given in Albany.

Since tbe Klondike craze b ran a nnm.
ber of big strikse hare been renorted.
Thia week baa bad two. one in Washing-
ton

in
and the other ia Eastern Oregon,1

each about toO.GOO to tbe ton. This is
pot so high many people will hesitate to
believe the stone. There msy be small
chunks of gold as rich as that, regular
novels, but it t not probable that there

any conaidtraWe amount of that
character. 'Something atoat be done
tooogh to turn attention a li'tU from tbe
Klondike.

Tats wek has seen some very severe
storms through tbe east, regular nose
biters, talsmity bring rt. A guod many
lives have been lost as the result. I ur
ns all this lime in tbe Willamette val

ley we hare been having some as fins
inter west ber as it is possible to have
loiost. A

Lebanon Advance Items.
er

Hon. D. P. Thompson, who was to
lecture in this city next Tuesday even-
ing, write to Hon. M. A. Miller that he

til sot be able to come antil a week
lat-- r, the 15th.

C. W. Matthews. Jas. McCurdv. F. H
Winkler and Hi Klum have the Klon
dike fever an J intend to start for the far
north in a few weeks. Aed there are
others

Kev. Ell worthy, pastor of the M. E.
church, gave a receptiam at tne parson- -

ge last evening to tbe uew members ot
tbe church tbe twenty-aeve- a who an
ted curing the recent meeting.

Mrs. Jos. Keebler, died at ber borne
in tbis city vesterday between 12 and
o'clock, alter a long illpe. Deceased
wss a native of Illinois and was ageC
about S-'- vears. was a good neigh
bor and was highly rtspecied by all who
knew ber.

Revs. C. A- - Wooler. of Eusene and
W. K. Bishop of Portland spent two days
n SHUviiie tbis week They ex ureas

themselves as being tnuch pleased at tbe
prosperous condition in which they loond
Mineral boring college, and tbey think
the school has a great luture before tu

G. A. K. Entertainment.

The G. A. R. Post of tbis city will
give a most iatereeting social at their
ban next Wednesday, teb. 9th, 1SU9, at
7:30o clock, n m. Tbe committee i

charge have made special enorts to pro
vice a program which will be lull ol tbe
enjoyable things of life. The program
win be at follows:

1 Instrumental selections, by young
ladies ol the college, aisisted by a tal
ented violinist.

2 Select readiar.
3 Pnnisbment of old soldiers as in

army times.
4 Hi Yo" speech by "Big tssmooo

chief, in original Indian lansuaiie.
a "Bits of kvxaggeralion. by tbe

Colonel from Cairo.
6 A brief dialogue by three young

ladies.
7 A vocal solo by local talent.
8 Legerdemin, ly a Professor of

Egyptian mysteries.
9 Indian song in jargon, by the first

white man born in this state, assisted by
bis wile.

10 A man to be shot for deerioh.
11 Last but not least, "bard Uck and

coffee.
It is to be hoped that the good people

of Albany will turn out en masse and
assist a good cause and spend an hour or
two in Innocent ton and laughter.

Come one come all.
Admission IS cents.

A Pioneer of 1847.

Mrs. Jane Cline, one of Oregon's esrly
pioneers, died at her home in thia city
vesterdav evening;. February 4. 1898. at 5
o'clock, of paralysis, at the age of 80
years, II mos. and 1 dsy.

Tee deceased was uotn in uuio on
March 3, 1811. She moved to Indiana
with her parents, and came to Oregon
with the early immigration of 1847, re-

siding here the remainder of her life, a
eiiet, peaceable one, respectea anu es-

teemed bv all knowing her. Three sons,
Mr. Oliver Bushnell, by ber first hus-

band, George W. Clina and T. J. Cline,
by her second husband, survive tier, anu
with many others will mourn tbe death
of a good mother ani neighbor.

The funeral services will be held in the
U. P. church Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, to which all friends o! the de-

ceased i Invited.

1

FOVDZll
Absolutely Pure

SOCUL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Robert Huaku rjTlllLSi! ofT -
Corvallia came over tfiV SKwtrso-tfpe-nd .
ounaay at tue paternal borne.

I. H. Van Winkle, a leading student in
mm vuismetie university, has been ia
the city tbe guest of bis brother, J. 8.

-- Mr. D. F Hardman states nositivelv
that be is not a candidate for re election

tbe office ot recorder on tbe republican
ticket.

The Lebanon Express says that Frank
Skipworth and bride wili go to Junction
City next week, where Frank will open

iw ouice.
Ia the hotel arrivals ia Portland yes-

terday were the following from Albany:
At the Imperial, Mrs Weatberford,

rs. at. tiarnes sna3iiss . bparks.
1

The Herald names X M. Newport for
ss

position on tbe republican legislative
ticket, and refers to O. H. Irvine, of Ho
M.nnvilie for the position of proeecuting
attorney.

Mrs. Mattie Freeman and three chil-
dren, ot Portland, returned home tbis
naon after a visit of several dare ia the
country, the guests of Mrs. Bodice.

Mr. v. the oew manager ot tbe
Postal Telegraph Company, has ejtered
upon tbe discbarge of bia new duties.
Mr. Sacrey was accompanied to the city
by bis wife and daughter. Astoria
News.

James Germanson, who once resided
Linn county, opposite Corvallig, who

sold bis farm in vt sting in Portland prop
erty and then disappearing.being report-ed cead,. , has.. just....been beard from by his
uroioer. tie is in Alaska.

Mr. Russcit Hursinsof thia nlar hm
left for Dawson with bis dogs and a two in
years supply o provisions. A compan-
ion will join him at Portland and to-

gether tbey will posh across the pase as
A

soon as powible. Saatiem News.
Mr. J. W. Casick is in ta!em todav to

attend to the sale of tbe Enterprise mill ths
property in tbe case of J. W. Casick and

U rosick azt J. C. Roe et al on a but
judgment for (3.47S. It waa expectedthat tbe t laiotifls would bjve to bid tbe
property ia. tbe

Lieut. Colonel Jamee Jackson has been
detailed as proleeeor at tbe Bishop Scott
Academv. of Portland. Orezoo. Col lery
Jackson's appointment was made at the no
request of the principal. Dr. J. W. HiU, a
sdj be wiil be the instructor of militaryscience and tacticg.

Mr. Frank Wood. Sr.. of Portland. as not
the city today, air. Wood is oa bia

way to tbe Tnaitr mines, in northern ty
California, where be was at tbe time of
be big find eereral mobtbsaio. He bas
iwned a ledge there since 161. bavice- -

mined there in that year. .1

Rev. G. A. Blair, pastor cf tbe Cum
berland Presbyterian rfcsrcb, of Port-
land,

yoa
is verv ill at bis home oa the north

east corner ot Belmont and East Thir
teenth, aays tbe Oregonian. Mr. Bair
nas bn ill for sume tme and was jast
making arrangements to"ro to Southern
Oregon for his health.

The C. E. of the U. P. church lat
evening at tbe rei.leoce ol Sirs. Balti
more, oa vt ashmgtoa street, held a tin to
aaaiverary social and reunioo.the aoc:ty Ue
nsviog been organized on Jso. 1- -, ISss.

charter member. Mr. C E ii read a the
sketch, remarks by the first pres
ident, Mrs. Hamilton, and tbe pretent
pastor, and letter were read from form

members now ia Portland, Washing
ton, D. C , Chicago, Monmouth. 111.,
Washington state and ia other Oregon
towra. Games were plared aad a novel
lunch served.

A Scio Expcriencc- -

From tbe Sanliam ae s :
Last Fr.dsy nirht as Mr Marian Alex'

ander, who lives below town was going
home trom church, be leu on the high
bank where Thomas creek baa srashed
away the county road, aad came near
being drownei. lie bad given bis lan-
tern to some ladies in tbe party, to enable
them to see better, and fell in tbe creek
bim-el- f. He struck on his bead and was
rendered but be clung
to tbe roots cn tbe bank tilt nelp arrived.
Tbe aUenilon of tbe count court has
been called to tbe matter of tbe road be
ing washed away, but thus far nothing
has been done.

The Waterloo Road.

From the Advance :
Tbe proposed railroad to Waterloo may

be completed thia spring. It appears
tbat tbe onlv thing now lacking for tbe
people of Sodavilleand Waterloo to plank
1 .l-- : 1 : J : Tt.. CaiI,., P.
eific Co have agreed to furnish Mr.
Wilkina tbe rails and equipment lot tbe
road.taktn as security ten-ye- ar first-

mortgage bonds bearing 8 per cent inter
est.

Mr. Wilklns. tbe railrcad man. ap
peared before the city council Tuesday
evening and asked for right of way for
building a switch from tbe main hoe of
his proposed road to tbe excelsior lactory,
The council toon tbe mstter unuer aa
visement.

Ttis HrrsoTic Show Another large
audience witnessed Prof. Hoi brook in his
hvnnotic exhibition at the opera houe
last night. J. B. Tillctson broke the 500
round rock on the breast of yooog Tol- -
be-- t, and many funny hypnotic situa-
tions were prer ented by a good eikd class
with several new memoers ia 11. mis
afternoon a matinee was given, tonight
the entertainments close. Admission 10

and 15 cents.
This mornlnar Abraham Lincoln Kyn-isto- n,

who resides with Major Johnson,
wss hypnotised and pla ed in the window
of L. O I rijn, where he has been viewed
bv the curious during the day. lie will
be awakened tonight oa the stage of the
rpera houe.

NOTll'g TO St'BOaDlSATg GRANGES. At
your next meeting elect three delegates
to attend a convention, to elect delegates
to the State Grange. Said Convention
to be held on the same day aud at the
place that the L O. it C. is held ia
March, 1898. H. B. Siwkuxb.

D. M. for linn Co.

Kaw Rbcoro. At the bowling alleys
last evening Jode Galbraith vamilo a new

....recora 1or a.hii, wmnoorv. j
men, bowling 83. making nine straight
strikes, then massing the first of the
tenth frame. The previous Albany rec-

ord was 78, held by Otto Lee.

Regardless ot Coat.

Julius Gradwohl in ends to go out of ths
crockery and glasware business, going in-

to some other line of business, and hence
wid sell bis goods of this kind regardless

na. Whan ou call and mt hia prices
aa will be convinced tbat he means btsi- -

ness, and will believe what be says.

at 8 :15 md the Doctors In the com mittee
declared it to be a genuine case of hyp
notism. j.onigu nuHHiir omcr minus a
five hundred pound rock will be crushed
on the breast of falter Tolbert.

(
, v Across ttijfFWillumette

Mra.Vl.i'.lips bas sold ber place to A.
A. Hawley. Mr. Uanley is on the sick
list, but. im proviul-- ; , , -

M iss" Dotora LowaiTl was marrisd not
long ago to an engineer on the Great
Northern, Mr. Morrow. Her friends
wish tfaem many years of bsppioeis and
as few sorrows as lall to the lot of mor-
tals.

James McDanbla cut bis foot actosa
the toes so badly be can only bop around
He was cutting wood and did the "cut
act" more than a week ago. Fred

U also laid up with a sjre band,
presumably a leion or whitlow.

What can a man mak) selling, in mid-
winter, potatoes at 2d cents per bsuue!
and yellow Newton pippins at 40? 1

think the Klondike fever will hurt this
part of thefxHatool more thin it will
ever d.i it good.

School began this morning, with Mr.
Hoffman at the desk, and nearly thirty
scholars in attendance. Tbe term will

a short one. Yon see, we lost our
former teacher, Miss Fiock, when she
took charge of a smaller flock. Gsxelte.

A Protest .

OiEviLUt, Feb 4, 1868.
Editob Democrat.

I write to kindly protest against such
corrtspondeoce as you publish from this
place in tins weeks DeMocmAV. II your
correspondent believes in enforcing taw
and has the necessary information, let
him enforce law. If not, let him forbear it
threatening (?) and not make any insin-o-a

lions. "He who looks on tbe wrong
side of the cloth should not criticize the
design." G. E. Hcsiks0!C.

A Bt o Srrr- .- Charles P. Bacon Las
sned J. M. Mover, L. D. Cole. W.T. of
Cochrane, E. D. Mover, J. P. Galbraith
and tbe Albanv Woo en Mills for50.0u0

a note made September 12, 1892. In
terest and principal amounts to k.(XXJ.
Two thousnd doliais attorney's Ices I

asked. Telegram. of

Mrs. Otto Lee returned last n eht from
visit with Salem fr ends.
Harry Bailey has been appointed re

ceiver of public monie at Lakeview.
Mr. Tony Noltner, the veteran news

paper man of Portland, wss in the city
todsy .

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Towoteod. cf Al
bany, ate registered at tbe Itnrnal
Oregonian. The marriage occurred yes-
terday.

Al. Waldahl. of Portland. Doug Mal.
Salem, and a few o ber Elks, are in

city to ssiist in the initiation of a
coupSe of men into Elkdom tonight

Miss Merriil came np from Portland
this noo oa a visit with ber brother.

H F Menrill, accompanying hone is
Merrill's too. who has been iaijrtland for treatment for bit bearing.

Potter is. Miller, theevangtlirte. whose
meetings in Portland, have reenltld ia
over 700 ea versions, will hegin a Mries

meetings in Salem next week, te terns
respects a more difiicu.l city than Port
land to work in.

Mr. A. C. Shaw arrived in Albany this
morning to assume a clerkship in the
shoe department of tbe store of S. K

oung A hon.coming from San Francisco
here. He was formerly from Boston, or-

iginally from Glasgow.
Tbe Rev. J. S. White, of who

baa been ill for some time is arranging
spend tbe remainder of tee winter in

Soul hern California. He requires a
warmer chrnate to restore bim to health
again. Independent.

M. V. Btlyeu, of Sclo. returned today.
He baa been visiting his daughter Mrs.
Cbaa. Hendere, whose bosband is em-

ployed at tbe asy I am. Mr. Bilyea ssrs
the feeling of at.ion is strong among tbe
silver reform forces of Linn county.

uem journal.
Jotepb Smith, of Lebanon a brother

law of II. A. Tbomia. was a visitor
n Salem yesterday, havieg stopped off

tiers on nts way borne Irom fortiand
He returned to bis home on last nutb'
overland train Mr. Smith is interested
in a dredger, to be operated on the Yukoe
and bia visit to Portland waa ia connec
tion with bis business interests in the
frozen north. Salem Statesman

Gas Wachline banged at HillsUoro,
wasbington county, tcday.

Tbe El wood, a steamer that has been at
AlWny freqoenMy, baa been told t Van
couver, B C, men for navigation in tbe

iaska 'raoe.
Ine Governor u appoint mc t utn re--

ief commil'ee. Here is oue for Harri- -
burg: O P Hyde, Daratn Smith, J
Senders, Wm Duon, W L Bean, James
McDonald.

The cbal'enge of tbe Chemawa Indian
girls, inned some time aoo to tbe young
tacies of tbe O A C to play a game of
basket ball, has been accepted, and tbe col
leseteam is practicing faithfu'lv for the
CTOtCBl. WOICU Will (BBS piBke I

Gazette.

Jacob Rudell, until recently employed
as pressman by Peace! l Bros , printers,
suicided in Portland this mommg shoot
ing himself through the besrt with a pis
tot. He was aged twenty one. Aespona
ency was the cause.

9

SCROFULA.
One of America's most fa-mo- ws

physicians sayst "Scrof-

ula is external consumption."
Scrofulous children are often
beautiful children, but they
lack nerve force, strong bones,
stout muscles and power to
resist disease. Yot delicate
children there is no lemedy
equal to

Scott's Emulsion

I of Cod-liv-er Oil with Hypo-- l
phosphites of Lime and Soda.

I It fills out the skin by putting
I good fksh beneath it. It makes
I th cheeks redby making rich S

I blood. It creates an appetite $
1 for food and gives the body

power enough to digest it. Be

I sure you get SCOT 15 timul--

sion.
S joc tnd $1.00 ! druggUti.

T SCOTT a BOWNE, Ch-- Kew York.

s5

r- iciucajj, a li(UUJj g.
JKvaakelut Boss having converted a 3

county officiil (Sheriff Jobnsos) ia Eugene 6
3oaiem paper loviies mm to com to isat

city and convert Judge lemil, for which 3
there is said to be great need.

Mr Milton Hale baa broogbt a suit for
partition of tbe reeon bank building
property aininst tbe other ran owners of
tbe same, ia order that it may be owned
separately and under tbe control of one
per, jo.

A professional htpeotist ia Indiana
alUr hypnotising bis wife disjoints her
Hints, even potuua ber neck out of joint.
Tbe exhibition is said to be a borribleTone,

he law will step la and stop such shows
that, where earned so far.

f
WHEAT.

New York fi6c.
Chicago 93c
ftaa Francisco 84..
Liverpool no change.
Albany 66c

A Late Dawson Letter.

Ia a letter dated Dee. 17 Mrs. Mae
Meadows writes the wall known Taylor
Sisters now in Portland, as follows:

u e bad very pleasant weather coming
down, and yoa bare certainly missed tbe
chance of your lifetime by not Coming in.
Von would have just arrived in time and
could bare made almost ss much money

one night as you could carry home
itb yoa.
I tell yoa tbe men are not in it here.
man cannot buy a pound of anything

here bow, but the dear ladies can get
anything tbey want. I bought a sled
load from each of the stores today. I do

shopping and the boys wash tbe
dishes aad cook. Drr goods are high.

yoa can get almost aoytblng y--
n

with. Charley saw a man bet 13600 last
night on Lb turn of a single card In

spring clean-u- ps there will simply be
money to burn.

I am going to open my shooting gal
then. Tbe trouble now is we have

lights. It is only light now from 9
m to 3 p m. Jost "think of the nice

long time yoa would hive to sleep. We
have a nice large log bouse, aad have

noticed tbe cold at all aa yet.
Tbe trip in bere would bare been pret I
bard for yoa, but yoa woo id have

made an independent frtane in a years'
time, arsi it mav not be too lats yet.
Charley bas a tO.OCO deal oa band, aad

tbat goes through be will let yoa
know, an J we mignt brizg yoa in, as

t su WtM nakw more money here
than any mine oa the Klondike.

A Front Door Thief.

Last evening William McBride.
tram o baker, who bad worked ia the I

city two or three niabta helped himself
a coat and shirt in iront ot r. uobea s I

wss seen by Leo Cohen, who gave I

chass and recovered the property. Then I

man was arrested by Marshal! lee 1

and placed ia iaiL Tbis afternoon he I

was examined.
Tbe defendant plead "not guiliy'

and the case wa- - being tried before Jus
tice Bruce aad a jury at press time,
with M hitney A Newport lor the stale
and E. C. Nixon ta defendaat

Cattlem rn's Convention.

At readietoe. Or:.. Feb, a
Cattiemea's Coav-ntij- a. erabractnir tbe
States of Oregoa. Mashing oa aad Idaho.
will be betd, and it is intended to make
tbe meetiag a grand sac, a call being
made to eery catUe raiw ia tbe Nort-wes- t.

Redoceu rates bare been named by
tbe O R N from a' I points ia thr--v state
aad tbe Great Norther a Ry. aad tbe Ore
goa Snort I i wrstl al mase tmilar e--
du-n- oa fr m ptltits on tbeir hoe to coe--
nevtioa wi u tae O K Parties tater--
etted ia cattle raising toonid endeavor to be
ia attendance at 'bia meetirg. temmoe--
irate with roar nearen ticset ageat re
gar ling rate aad traia service.

Cheap Rates to Portland.

On Sandav laa 30th tbe O C it E Co
will make a rate to Portland of one and
one fifta fare (i40) tor roub- - trip. on rer- -
tiScale plan . Tickets good for return nw
tii sen xna. arraaeemeau nave oeww

made by which tbe O Rt N Co will honor
retnra Dorttoa ot ticket, also the retara
portion of O K A Co tickets will be honored
oa steamer Albany.

To Cwiw Coastipanoa Tormrn
Take nmreta CkjKlr cUrue lc or

KUC.C tail 10 cure. .'nig'M' nrwl waa

OTCIS ENJOYO
Both the method and results trhea
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cores habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, rjleasins to the taste and ao--

npntahle to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects. nreDared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

; manyexoollent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Fis is for sale in 80
rnt hoMlea bv all leadinsT dracr- -

gists. Any reliabtedmggt ho
mav not have it on band wm pro-

cure it promptly for any one vho
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F13 SYRUP CO.
4 nusewca

t. rotx. &c

JAPPY NEW YEAR...

RING OUT

And tell the people
the best GROCERIES

the finest HARDWARE
the best

are to be found at
F. E. ALLEN & CO S.

Wall Paper,
Harped,

Lineoleam,
Lace Curtains,

Rugs,
Portiers,

Pillows
Furniture

Bedding.
' Future Frames,

Linen Warp Matting,
Oil Paintings,

and Undertaking

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.

CANDY

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Proprietor
ALBANY CIGAR! FACTORY

i. JOM3P".
asw b wis thmnriwat rha wsrit. Forras

Jvo a Cwbv. Cobf.. Bnl Props Beatoa.
mm " Bov IB Cm IKhlnn Skin Dion, tn.

RED ROUGH HANDS 'T?


